Toyota Prado Service
warranty and service not - toyotamanuals - 15/07/09- prado. pre-delivery service maintenance record. to
ensure that your new toyota is delivered to you in top condition, and that you are . familiar with your new
vehicle and matters relating to it, the following factory approved toyota zambia service menu - service
intervals 10,15 x '000 km20,60,100 x '000 km 40,80 x '000 km 20,40,60,80 x '000 km service intervals 10,15 x
'000 km20,60,100 x '000 km 40,80 x '000 km 20,40,60,80 x '000 km model name model code cost in zmw
model name model code cost in zmw corolla (1.3l) - mt nre150r-defnk 977 2,932 2,932 land cruiser 76/78/79
(4.2) - mt hzj76/78/79 1,483 2,672 4,017 1,483 4,017 basic vehicle maintenance - tgsine-mediacentre toyota air filters are of the cyclonic type to ensure that large particles that enter the area fall to the bottom of
the filter bowl and can be easily removed from the system. talleres afiliados 2 - rimac seguros - lista de
talleres afiliados autoland - miraflores av. del ejército 250, miraflores 421-7171 / 421-7100 kia kia kia kia taller
dirección teléfono limautos automotriz relaciÓn de talleres afiliados premier - rimac - autoland av. del
ejÉrcito 250, miraflores telf. 421-7171 / 421-7100 alese alese - la molina av. javier prado este 5430, la molina
telf. 358-8844 price list - arb - supplementary charges freight charges gst fitting charges colour co-ordination
charges automotive refinishing two-pack paint system is applied on top of the powder coat after it has been
hand
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